Purpose: To investigate the surface topography parameters and wettability of monolithic zirconia (MZ) using polishing instruments with different coatings. Materials and Methods: MZ specimens (N = 50, n = 10 per group) (12 × 12 ×
they were further polished for 10 seconds using a slow-speed handpiece under water coolant, except for SL using a custom-made device (7.5 N) , with speed ranging between 5000 and 30,000 rpm. Topographical changes were evaluated considering (a) weight (digital scale), (b) volume loss (digital microscope), (c) vertical height loss (digital microscope), (d) surface roughness (Ra) (profilometer), and (e) surface wettability (goniometer, water). Results: Compared to baseline, material loss from the surface after polishing ( W) ranged between 0.00 ± 0.0001×10 −1 and -0.03 ± 0.008×10 −1 g (SL a < CG a < BG a < DB b < EV c ) and the volume loss ( V) between 900 ± 3×10 −5 and 2459 ± 7×10 −5 μm 3 (SL a < BG a < CG a,b < DB b < EV c ). The vertical height loss (VH) was highest for SL (-18 .911 ± 3.5) and lowest for EV 55.19 ± 6.3 μm (SL a < BG a < CG a,b < DB b < EV c ). The surface roughness (μm) difference (Ra) was lowest for DB (-0.14 ± 0.02) and the highest for EV (0.86 ± 0.42) (DB a < BG a < SL a < CG a < EV b ). BG showed the lowest contact angle difference (SW) -2.79 ± 0.8°a nd EV the highest (3.93 ± 3.1°) (BG a < DB a < SL a < CG a < EV a ). Conclusions: All polishing instruments performed similarly when Ra values were considered. SL, BG, and CG produced the least material loss. Synthetically bonded rubber bur interspersed with diamond (EV) could not be suggested for polishing MZ.
The most commonly experienced clinical failure of zirconium dioxide (zirconia) fixed dental prostheses (FDPs) veneered with glassy matrix ceramic systems is chipping or fracture of the veneering ceramic. 1 The cause of the type of failure is multifactorial and has been the focus of research interest during the last several years. 2 According to available clinical trials, it appears that chipping or fracture of veneer ceramics cannot be completely eliminated. 1 Recently, monolithic zirconia (MZ) systems have been introduced as an alternative to bilayered ceramic FDPs. Since MZ does not necessitate the use of veneering ceramic, less tooth preparation is required, and the absence of veneering ceramic could be a solution to veneer-chipping type of failures.
Another clinical problem is the wear of tooth enamel when opposing MZ. There are two types of computer-aided design/computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) zirconia milling processes: hard milling involves machining of densely sintered zirconia, whereas soft milling generates enlarged frameworks from presintered zirconia. 3 Hard machining is often used for the fabrication of dental implants and implant abutments, and soft milling for the fabrication of crowns and multiple-unit FDPs. 4 Depending on the CAD/CAM system, grooves are produced on the surface in the range of 60 to 300 μm and are associated with the cutting tool. 5 Dental technicians should polish the grooves on the outer surface of the FDP, and clinicians should polish adjustments made to the restorations Table 1 Summary of the available literature on the polishing systems on ceramics including monolithic zirconia in relation to antagonist wear, adapted from Passos et al 20 
Experimental conditions
Janyavula et al 16 Stawarczyk et al 18 Jung et al 14 Mitov et al 15 Flury et al 13 Preis et al 17 Vieira chairside. As a consequence, polishing may affect mechanical properties, and lack of polishing may cause wear of the opposing enamel. One recent clinical study reported enamel wear of 10 μm and zirconia material of 33 μm within an observation period of only 6 months. 6 In another clinical study, zirconia crowns created wear of approximately 42 μm in premolars and 127 μm in molars after 1 year of function. 7 Zirconia is an extremely hard material (1140 Knoop Value), 3 and it is very difficult to polish or re-polish the material. Hardness of the material coupled with a rough surface texture may later produce wear of opposing enamel. Polishing ceramic materials decreases the surface roughness and thereby causes less wear of opposing enamel. 8 In fact, polished zirconia was reported to cause even less wear of opposing enamel than enamel opposing enamel. 9 Hence, polishing systems and protocols are urgently needed for determining which method and materials deliver the best surface on zirconia.
Current polishing instruments recommend sequential polishing at various rpm levels and are available as silicon carbide, diamond, or aluminum oxide impregnated wheels and points. The results of in vitro studies indicate that smooth surfaces may be obtained using rubber polishers coated with diamond abrasive particles or diamond polishing pastes. [10] [11] [12] Unfortunately, these studies employed only one polishing regimen within each study, where polishing of zirconia was accomplished manually, and enamel antagonist material loss was measured after cyclic loading in a chewing simulator (Table 1) . [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Thus, the focus of these studies was not to test the efficacy of polishing instruments but to analyze the antagonist enamel wear opposing zirconia surfaces with and without glaze.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to investigate topographical properties such as volume loss, vertical height loss, surface roughness, and wettability of MZ before and after various polishing regimens. The null hypothesis tested 
Materials and methods

Specimen preparation
All experimental procedures are presented in Figure 1 . Specimens (N = 50, n = 10/group) were cut from small grain size (<0.5 μm) zirconia blocks (Katana Zirconia HT; KurarayNoritake, Aichi, Japan). All specimens were sequentially finished at 250 rpm with 25 μm silicon carbide discs (Abramin; Struers, Ballerup, Denmark) for 2 minutes, followed by 15, 9, 6, 3, and 1 μm silicon carbide discs for 4 minutes to obtain highly smooth surfaces. A lubricant and a suspension (Diamond Spray Suspension, DP; Struers) were used. Specimens were cut using an electrical precision diamond wire saw (250 rpm) with a blade diameter of 0.17 mm and 30 μm roughness under constant water cooling (Well; Walter Ebner, Locle, Switzerland). The surfaces of the sectioned specimens were manually polished sequentially up to #2400 grit silicon carbide paper (Streuers, Willich, Germany) under water-cooling until a flat surface was obtained. Dimensions were verified with a digital micrometer (Mitutoyo, Kamagawa, Japan). The specimens were then sintered in a high-temperature furnace (Nabertherm LHT02L16; Nabertherm GmbH, Bremen, Germany) at 1500°C for 7 hours according to the manufacturer's instructions. Finally, specimens of 1200 ± 20 μm x 1200 ± 20 μm x 260 ± 20 μm were obtained.
A custom-made device (The Dhriller; University of Zurich, Switzerland, Designer: MÖ) (Fig 2) was constructed to control grinding and polishing procedures. High-and slow-speed handpieces (Intramatic Lux 700KL; KaVo Dental AG, Brugg, Germany) could be connected to the dental unit (KaVo ESTHETICA Comfort 1065; KaVo Dental AG). The device allowed controlled bidirectional and horizontal movement of Table 2 . the handpiece on the specimen. Load could be applied on the handpiece from 120 to 750 g. Throughout the finishing procedures, the grinding and polishing instruments were positioned parallel to the specimen surfaces. The polished zirconia specimens were ground with 220 μm grit diamond rotatory burs with a shoulder edge (diameter: 0.13 mm; length: 12 mm; FG 5410L/6; Intensiv, Montagnola, Switzerland) at 160,000 rpm using the high-speed handpiece for 10 seconds. After the grinding procedures, the specimens were ultrasonically cleaned (Bransonic Ultrasonic Cleaner 3510; Branson, Danbury, CT) in isopropanol for 10 minutes.
Final polishing procedures
The ground zirconia specimens were randomly allocated to five groups depending on the polishing systems to be studied, namely BG: silicon carbide polishers; CG: diamondimpregnated ceramic polisher kit; EV: synthetically bonded grinder interspersed with diamond; SL: urethane-coated paper with aluminum oxide grits; and DB: diamond bur (8 μm) ( Table 2, Fig 3) .
For all polishing systems, each step was performed for 10 seconds using a slow-speed handpiece under water-coolant (50 ml/min), except for SL (Table 3) . Preliminary studies indicated that polishing less than 10 seconds led to no measurable changes, while longer times seem to destroy and roughen the surface. Polishing was performed using the device under 7.5 N load, with rpm ranging between 5000 and 30,000 depending on the manufacturer's instructions. For DB, a highspeed handpiece was used at 75,000 rpm. The specimens were ultrasonically cleaned for 10 minutes in isopropanol after each step.
Topographical and material-related changes were evaluated considering (a) weight loss (W), (b) volume loss (V), (c) vertical height loss (VH), (d) surface roughness (Ra), and (e) surface wettability (SW). For each parameter, measurements from the final polished specimens were subtracted from baseline measurements.
To calculate the W, specimens were initially dried, and the weight of final polished specimen was subtracted from ground and polished specimen (baseline) using a digital balance (Adventurer Pro AV264C; Ohaus, Pine Brook, NJ). For each specimen, V and VH were calculated by subtracting the scans of the final polished surfaces from baseline using a digital microscope (VHX-2000D; Keyence, Osaka, Japan). Scans were obtained from a pre-established reference point in the middle of each specimen at 200x. Ra was measured using a contact profilometer (Profilometer; Perthometer S2, Mahr, Göttingen, Germany) and the corresponding software program (MarSurfXR 20, Mahr) at the following settings: traverse length: 2.4 mm; standard critical wavelength: 0.25 mm; velocity: 0.1 mm/s. The measurements were made using a probe with a diameter of 2 μm perpendicular to the polishing direction with a cutoff length of 0.4 mm. SW was calculated from contact angle measurements using a camera-based goniometer (Easydrop Drop Shape Analysis System; Kruess, Hamburg, Germany) using its corresponding software (Drop Shape Analysis Software for Windows, DSA Version 1.90.0.14). A 0.1-μl drop of water was placed on the specimen surface located on a movable table using a calibrated micro syringe (diameter: 1.1 mm, NE42; Kruess). The drop was illuminated from one side and the camera from the opposite side captured the image of the drop, 10 seconds (30 frames/s). The image was then transferred to the computer, and the contact angle was determined with the software referring to distilled water as the substance liquid:
where p is the difference in pressure between the outside of the drop and its inside. r1 and r2 stand for the principle radii of the curvature. All measurements were repeated three times for all parameters. All measurements were made at 23°C.
Digital images were made from zirconia specimen surfaces at baseline and after final polishing regimens (VHX-2000D)
Figure 4 Digital microscope images (200x) of (A) GB, (B) BG, (C) CG, (D) EV, (E) SL, and (F) DB.
Note that none of the polishing regimens could eliminate surface grooves completely, presenting different levels of peaks and valleys. EV (*) even produced deeper irregularities, and SL produced gradient traces (black arrows). For group abbreviations see Table 2 . at 200x. Additionally, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were made of non-used and used burs and polishing instruments to observe qualitative changes. Burs were mounted on aluminum stubs and gold/palladium sputter-coated for 10 nm (90 s, 45mA; Balzers SCD 030, Balzers, Liechtenstein). SEM images were obtained at 10 kV, 40x and 2000x magnification (Zeiss Supra V50; Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). EDAX elemental analysis was performed on unused burs and the last burs or disk of each polishing system (Evaporation: 10 nm carbonate at 0.1 nm/s, 1.78 Ve, 0.67 mA; first 6 nm at 45°, next 4 nm at 90°) (High Vacuum Coating System MED020; Leica, Brugg, Switzerland). 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (v.18.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Data for each measurement parameter (5 levels: W, V, VH, Ra, SW) and polishing regimens (BG, CG, EV, SL, DB) were analyzed using one-way ANOVA, post hoc Scheffé, and Wilcoxon tests. In addition, correlation coefficients between measured parameters were calculated using regression analysis with linear correlation. A value of p < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant in all tests.
Results
The amount of material loss from the surface after polishing compared to baseline (W) ranged between -0.00 ± 0.1×10 −4 and -0.03 ± 0.008×10 −1 g in ascending order as follows: SL a < CG a < BG a < DB b < EV c (one-way ANOVA, Scheffé). V ranged between 900 ± 3×10 5 and 2459 Table 4 ). The vertical height loss (VH) was the highest for SL (-18.911 ± 3.5) and the lowest for EV 55.19 Table 4) . After polishing, VH decreased significantly for the groups BG, CG, while it increased significantly for EV.
The surface roughness (μm) difference (Ra) was the lowest for DB (-0.14 ± 0.02) and the highest for EV (0.86 ± 0.42) (DB a < BG a < SL a < CG a < EV b ) (Table 4) . After polishing, Ra decreased significantly for BG but increased significantly for CG and EV.
BG showed the lowest contact angle difference (SW) -2.79 ± 0.8°and EV the highest (3.93 ± 3.1°) (BG a < DB a < SL a < CG a < EV a ) (Table 5) . Similarly, significantly lower SW was observed with EV. Regardless of the polishing system, W (Table 5) and V (Table 6 ) decreased significantly compared to baseline measurements. Alternatively significantly greater V values were obtained for EV, indicating more material loss (Wilcoxon). W and V decreased significantly compared to baseline measurements except for EV, where significantly higher V values were obtained, indicating more material loss. While W and V showed correlation (0.526), a negative correlation (-0.034) was noted between Ra and VH.
Digital images showed more material loss in the form of defects and pores in the EV and deeper grooves in the CG subgroup. All polishing systems could not completely eliminate the baseline grooves (Fig 4) .
SEM images indicate more loss of diamond particles on the polishing instruments (CG, EV) but less from the diamond burs (Figs 5 to 10) . After use, BG demonstrated some fiber exposure accompanied with loss of silicon carbide from the surface. As for SL, loss of urethane coating and detachment of large aluminum oxide grits from the disks were evident; however, with the fine ones, the disc surfaces seemed to be coated with zirconia smear.
The EDAX analysis showed zirconia atomic percentages for the used burs ranging from 0.01 to 0.66: EV (0.01) < SL (0.06) < BG (0.07) < CG (0.21) < GB, DB (0.66). The wt % of zirconia for the used burs ranged from 0.08 to 3.81: EV (0.08) < SL (0.36) < BG (0.41) < CG (0.81) < DB (3.65) < GB (3.81) (Fig 11) .
Discussion
This study investigated the changes in surface topography features and material properties of a fine grain MZ after various polishing regimens. Its aim was to identify the best polishing system that causes the least damage to the material. Based on the results of this study, the null hypothesis could be partially rejected, since polishing systems studied showed significant differences in all studied parameters except for surface wettability. No glaze was applied on the zirconia surfaces to eliminate the possible effects of porous glaze ceramic.
Compared to the baseline situation, in terms of material weight loss (W), volume loss (V), and vertical height loss (VH) after 30 to 40 seconds of polishing, SL, BG, and CG did not show significant difference and produced the least material loss of the MZ tested. Pathological wear of enamel opposing complete-coverage zirconia FDPs cannot be generalized at this moment due to the limited clinical information but early results show alarming amounts of enamel loss. 6, 7 However, according to results of in vitro studies, polished zirconia specimens show acceptable wear of opposing natural teeth. Some studies comparing different zirconia ceramic systems observed more enamel wear opposing glazed specimens, 15, 16, 18 whereas in one study, no difference between glazed and polished specimens was observed. 14 The reason for this was attributed to the fact that glaze was removed during the wear process due to the contact damage as a result of two-body wear. Thus, the underlying zirconia surface that was not polished accelerated wear of enamel upon glaze removal. Even when the zirconia surfaces under the glaze layer were polished with abrasive paper, the glazed specimens presented more antagonist wear than polished specimens. 14, 16 Roughness of ceramic restorations negatively affects the wear behavior when not polished well. 14, 16, 18 Limited information is available on the efficiency of different surface polishing systems on zirconia. 18 Therefore, the results of this study were compared to one experiment performed on glass ceramic, 13 one on glass-infiltrated alumina, 17 and one on translucent and shaded zirconia with the diamond abrasive kit (BruxZir set). The Ra of all the specimens in this study increased slightly and up to 0.29 μm after grinding. In preliminary tests with 1.25 N force application, no measurable material loss or roughness was observed. Thus, the force was gradually increased by 2.5, 3.75, 5, 6.25, and 7.5 N, and measurements were repeated at each step.
All polishing instruments performed similarly when Ra values were considered. This indicates that zirconia could not be polished ideally for the durations tested. As for CG and EV, the roughness values of the polished specimens were significantly higher. This could be due to the first polishing step of both systems in that the first one roughened the surface, the second one smoothed it, and the third step influenced the Ra minimum, not decreasing the roughness compared to grinding. In contrast, the third step of EV roughened the surface minimally. The Ra values of BG polished specimens were significantly lower than those of the other groups, as the first step of the BG system smoothed the surface the most, while the last two steps did not seem to produce further effect. A similar trend was observed in another study. 17 As for the SL system, the first step increased the Ra value, the second one decreased it, while the third one increased it again, and the fourth led to a slight decrease. During the measurements, the smoothest surface was achieved with the SL medium treatment, but fine or superfine discs did not further decrease the Ra value. According to the results of another study, BG presented the lowest mean Ra value with a statistically significant difference in comparison with CG and SL. 22 Digital microscope images of EV and CG also confirmed the rough topography.
The larger surface area of the SL discs may cause roughness and material loss other than in the areas being targeted for polishing on the FDP surface. Polishing instruments with pointed tips should be considered for the removal of premature contacts from the FDP surface. Since no significant difference was found between BG and SL, pointed-shaped BG requires fewer steps, and could be more efficient. Furthermore, certain steps of some polishing methods do not contribute to improved smoothness and could be omitted to accelerate the workflow.
Wear of a material may also influence contact geometry that may eventually affect bacterial plaque adhesion, especially in less cleansable areas of an FDP. 23 As for the wettability, contact angle values were similar, with all polishing systems indicating that surface roughness did not influence this parameter. Apparently, surface energy was not influenced by the polishing regimens.
One other interest during this study was to verify the reliability of the volume loss and vertical height loss measurements obtained. The positive but weak correlation (r = 0.5) between W and V indicates that digital microscopy could be used as an acceptable device for measuring material-loss-related parameters. Yet the negative correlation between Ra and VH indicates the necessity of improvement in scanning features of the microscope.
Studying tribological changes on material surfaces, in this case polishing, is a difficult task, because parameters of duration, pressure, abrasiveness of the polishing instruments, operating conditions such as rpm and sequence, and hardness of the materials to be polished are all involved. All of these parameters should be simultaneously considered when suggesting the most efficient polishing system for any material. While in the clinical situation, finishing and polishing is a free hand procedure, this study used a type of robotic device to standardize the procedure. Thus, from a clinical perspective, the suggested protocol involves more pressure application in the sequential use of the corresponding polishing instruments with a duration of 10 seconds per instrument.
Conclusions
From this study, the following could be concluded:
1. Compared to baseline (initial polishing and roughening), SL, BG, and CG performed similarly in terms of material weight loss (W), volume loss (V), and vertical height loss (VH). 2. All polishing instruments produced statistically similar Ra values. 3. The synthetically bonded grinder interspersed with diamond, EV, could not be recommended for polishing zirconia. 4. Contact angle values were similar with all polishing systems. 5. The positive correlation between W and V implies digital microscopy may be an acceptable tool for measuring tribological parameters.
